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f--' The Donation to Grant.
V Democrats and Republicans in Hie

TTnllpd SLitfs &nato tumbled tach
d& other in their eagerness to put General

0fr Grant upon the retired list of the army
M with the full pay of a general, which is

i& thirteen thousand flvo hundred dollars.: ,
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And yet it was not a proper tiling to do,
both because- it could not be done by direct
legislation and because of the lack of

merit in the measure.
The bill had to accomplish its object in-

directly by authorizing the president to
appoint one person 'who had been
a general to be a general on the retired list.
Grant is the only one to fill the description,
and the bill in effect therefore authorized
only his appointment. If it had author-
ized the appointment of Grant byn.imo it
would have fallen under the same object ion

that President Arthur found to a provieus
bill for Grant's relief. The president is
now expected to shut his eyes to the sub-

stantial similarity of this measure,
and to approve it on the distinction

tweedledum and twcedledce ; whicli
itisnot clever in the Senate to ask the
president to do, as it is not clever in it to
seek itself a roundabout way to get the let-
ter of the laws.

The senators seem to have thought
that there was a great popular demand for
this donation to General Grant. They hae
taken the impression from the journals of
the largo cities. AVo think it is a mistaken
b;llef. There is a very good feeling
toward General Grant in the country, lie
has greatly conciliated Democratic opinion
by his generous course toward l'itz John
Porter. But yet it is thought on all hands
that the present pecuniary misfortunes of
Grant have been so undeniably his own
fault that he has no claim upon the nation
for the exercise of the generosity in his
behalf, when it is a fact that ho enjojs
an income of fifteen thousand dol-

lars a year. If ho was really needy,
public opinion would unanimously demand
his relief, however his losses came tolliim ;

as the people would not mo an
and general suffering for lack of the com-
forts and luxuries of life. Uut when
Grant gave his name to the Wall street
operation to be used for all it was worth,
with the result that losses to the amount
of millions of dollars came to those vv ho
confided in the virtue of that great name,
he certainly docs not come bofere Congress
with clean hands for its bounty. It cannot
bsdenied thatGeneral Grant knew thathis
Dime was a valuable trade mark to his busi-'nc- ss

firm, which ho committed to the con-

trol and guidance of an associate without
the slightest supervision or check by him-
self. His name and the great office titles
connected with it having lwcn dragged into
the mire so deeply and so carelessly by him,
It does not seem to us, nor do we believe
the people think, that ho should be rein-
vested with the oflico and pay of general
of the armies, while he 1 eta ins so hand-
some a prqvision for his comfort as he may
have from ?15,ooo a year.

Senator Voorhees said that alter six ears
this income would probably re.ise, the
guarantee of the western railroad bonds in
which it was invested, made by the late 11.
I). Morgan, then expiring. If this is t, the
present bill would seem to lie one for the
relief of E. D. Morgan's estate, or of the
committee which invested the fund in
worthless bonds ; as it is to be assumed
that these culpable parties would find it
impossible to let this income pledged to
Grant drop away from him by their

of the trust fund in worthless
bonds, unless ho had such a feather-be- d as
the Senate now provides for him ready to
support him.

The ninlr Illll.
The advocates of the Blair educational

bill, a scheme to distribute $70,000,000 of
the federal government's revenues among
the states for school purposes, take hoio
from the fact that Senator Gatland. who is
said to be booked for a place in the next
cabinet, made a weighty argument for the
bill, in fact about the only constitutional
apology for it that rose to the rank of an
argument.

It is not likely that Senator Garland
stiengthencd his chances of cabinet jwsl-tio- n

by his attitude toward this measure,
As senator from a state which, on the
basis of popular Illiteracy would receive a
largo allotment of the money, as the
ieprontative of an Impoverished section
which seems to get an immediate ad vantage
from the bill, and as an astute advocate,
wall skill to make the worse appear the
better cause, Senator Garland seemed to
feel it his duty and demonstrated that it
was within his capacity to dexterously

aiaaiutain the one proposition that has been
advanced in support of the constitutional,
ity of the measure, that is the iover of
Congress to appropriate the public lands of
the United States or their proceeds to edu-
cational purposes in the states.

But, as Clnmborlain iwints out,
mis power is mine exercise of an express
itMiif In flirt CAfir.tiil n..n..l. s ...
Hi.x.v ... ...v.iwut, i.ii.iKi.iu m sections
of article IV of the constitution, as fol.
3owa: "The Congress shall have power
tit dttjxue of and inako all needful rules and
rrcnilntums itsneetliiL the irwlinvu ,. ..n....
proiicrUj belonging to the United Statu."
Hero ifi a plahi grant of j.xm it to Congress

4. io um' uiu nuuuc liiiuis aim niniurivnr i.,
United States as It may si--o tit, consistently

'
: ir course, with the other provisions of the

constitution. All the authorities cited by
. Swiatoi' Gailand arw simply decisions as to

the power of Cougtess under this clause of
v he constitution, and nothing more. Tho

difference between the appropriation of
money in the treasury, the proceeds of tax.
nllon or the ordinary incomes of tlio gov-

ernment, on the one hand, and the dlHsi-tio- n

of the public landsof the United States
or their proceeds under thl clause on the
other hand, Is loe plain for argument."

It must be obvious to every broad-minde- d

statesman, that If it Iks once granted that
Congress has power to levy taxes to raise
money for distribution among the states.to
support the schools of their establishment
and eont nil, it can raise and sjwnd Its

of the state courts, legis-
latures and, every local institution. At
oncccvery barrierbetwecn thestatesand the
general government is broken down, their
rights and duties become indistinct, their
jurisdictions conflict and the whole beauti-
ful federal fabric which the fathers con-

structed collapses.
If Senator Gailand views such an out-

come with complacency it is to to hoped
that ho will not be in the Democratic cabi-
net. But we prefer to think that in ilefenM)

of the Blair bill ho was displaying his pow.
ersas an advocate rather than his opinions
as a statesman or a jurist.

Oui"rVlthl1.
Kmt since the election some of the

newapapcrs have been hounding
St. John, the late Prohibition candidate
for president. Xot a few of them hao
peen insinuating and others hae lmi
boldly charging that lie was in the Meld

with mercenary motive, that he offered
for money to give his candidacy a turn fa-

vorable to Blaine, and failing to get his
price, or being offered more by the oposi.
tion, remained in the field to Cleeland's
advantage.

Mr. St. John has giu-- an emphatic de-

nial to all such stories, and they are reite-
rated, it must be admitted, without the
production of any corroborative evidence.
Xot a line of documentary proof nor a

oral testimony lias been adduced to
show any lack of sincerit) or honesty on
the part of the Prohibition candidate. The
man who is said to have been his agent in
negotiating with the Hcpublicans. says the
letters ascribed to him are garbled or forged,
and acquits St. John of all complicity in
any political simulation.

It docs look very much as if the liepub-lican- s

made an attempt to buy off St John,
and had dealings with some of his jeople.
But that they reached him or got near
him, or thai he stooped to them, dues not
appear.

The controvert' is none of our funeral.
The Democracy as a party lias not encour-
aged and countenanced the principle of
prohibition as sound policy or sufficient
basis for a party. They neither stimulated
nor deprecated St. John's candidacy. It
was an outgrowth of llepublicanism and
one of the side movements which that
party has always encouraged, as far as it
was to its advantage, and deserted, le-- t
rayed and denounced when it could not 1k

engineered for partisan profit.
But if the ilcpublican managers have

proof against St. John tlioy had better pro-

duce it quickly, or judgment will be taken
against them. Thus far they have failed,
as utterly as Blaine failed in Maine to carry
water on one shoulder and whisky on the
other.

To He Seen to.
Thel.iwjersai our bar need now to see

to it that only lawful feesaie exacted from
their clients by the court house officers. It
is not creditable to the bar that this
wrong lias been so long submitted to.
Tho bar association, which has liwn
foinied to rectify abuses and to stiffen
the lawyers in a straightforward walk in
their profession, should lefore now have
seen to It that no illegal fees wereier-mitte- d

to if charged. But now when the
officers are under salary an opiKirtunity
is offered for the reform thisabuso which
must not be neglected.

If the court house ollieials had been
by the court and the bar to the

charge of only lawful fees, the change in
their compensation from fees to salaries
would never have taken place. It was de-
manded by their robberies. They have
killed the gooe that laid their golden eggs.
They proiose to kick against the new law
by testing its constitutionality. This the
bar association should see to.

They propose to kick against it again by
.still charging unlaw ful fees, and distribut.
ing their proceeds in high salaries to many
clerks and in heavy charges for running
cviKMises. This also the bar association
must see to.

Goliath Camkiiiin will be too much for
the little David, A inw liynuiiie.lroui llcaver
county.

Vnnv appropriately the llrsl history of the
Illaliio nnd Logan campaign that has

Is cinltollishcd with portraits only or
Illahie, Logan mid Ilurchnul. An llala.un
said to his Jackass, ''when Brml w0 ihreo
meet again ?"

Hkmiv Waud IlKECllElt is very happy in
his expressions, nml It wus a very bright sen-
tence that ho usetl In his address in Ualtiiiioro
on "Tho llelgn of the Common People,"
wlien hosiiid the common pcoploiiro

and arc exerting a jHiwcrful inltu
once upon every nution. Particularly U it
true of this country. With the common
people as n lamp, the feet of the statesman
will not go far astray. They may not know
enough to detect a line wiit of law, their
knowledge or science may Ik very inade-
quate and their acquaintance with the re-

quirements of otlquotto limited. Ilut the
concursiis of common sense among them in
affairs of htato is about as nearly perfect as
anything human can be. In this sense the
e.xpresion iw ji;iiit Dei, is eminently
fitting.

HauvaiiI) college lias an endowment or
M,fc03,WN and an Income of ftO,SS0. Still the
coal lands et Franklin and Marshall, In Soin-ers-

county, Pa., are rising In value.

Ih "Jlcidclbaugh, of Lancaster," strayed
Into the caucus in llarrisburg,
last evening, as "it Is said," there was uomo
mlfctako about it, and HeidelUiugh should
lose no tune explaining to his constituents,
the bosses.

1 r is estimated that Texas wilt recolv o 3m),.
000 emigrants this year, uud licniro the next
census Is taken she Is destined to rank In
Imputation and Importance, with states that
vvero full grown when she was In her wad-dlln- g

clothes. Texas alone could feed and
clothe the people of the Pulled States. Last
year she ralsod (150,000 Iwles of cotton, and
she has a capacity which, if fully worked,
would yield her the enormous amount or
30,000,000 bales. TJio ouo thing the Iiouo Star
state seems to stand most in "need of Is ade-
quate protection agulnbt train vobbcm, who
pursue their uvocatious in that inagnlllccnt
section wllh as much regularity us those who
work at honest ocvu pat Ions. Ilut porhaiis the
Wild stories locutttl nt ii,nip. I,,..,-...,- !., i..
Texas iKwme such from the long distance
they must travel beloio reaching F..isteni
eyes.

flj yu.lHMl(lfr II'W, I'MMV iHH1&M. r

11KHK AND TIIKIIK.

A well-know- n Journalist of this state, who
writes for the flash
weeklies, told mo ouo day that ho did It

It paid him far belter than " legitimate
journalism." " I ran easily turn out two of
thee tales In n year," ho Mid, "liotwocn my
regular work, and they bring mo iu on
nverngo offl.iVl each." Ue vvs lh.it ho
usually has a ground work or l.u-t- , within
his own cxHrlcnro or reading, for his plots
and characters. Down iu Atlanta they will
show ,vou a very cosy, vine-cla- cottage in
which lives Prof. Peck, who roll rod from n
chair In a col lego faculty to take n salary of
S10,000n year to w rile slori'os for the New York
Ledger. I suspect tli.it Sidney hauler, Paul
It. llayno and Joel Chandler Harris, com-
bined, novcr mule that much In a oar out
of their writings.

Mr. Dana, of the New York .Shii. is
to poke fun at the gorgeous upholstery

or the great Philadelphia editors' rooms.
Tho apartments or the Letlger, lieeord and
7'ilM all certainly oiler a w underfill contrast
in brilliancy wlththosoof the Timet, Suu and
other New York journals, w hoe rooms arc
plain in the extreme, but have all the conve
nlenccs of workshops that turn out g'l
w ork.

.
Thero has been a story put Into circulation

that when Mr. Win. M. Singerlj was Using
upon a plan lor his present licconi building
he "submitted the decision of the question to
his wife's judgment, stating the estimated
cost of the several plans. There would Imj a
saving of soveral thousand dollar in the plan
w lilch she commended, nnd he gave as a rea-
son for so doing that the amount thus saved
could le made to accomplish a great deal of
good in charitable work." Whoever tiled to
tell this story got It all wrong. To begin
with, Mnv, Slngerly needed to resort to
no such device to obtain the means to accom-
plish the " great deal of good in charitable
work" to whichlicr kind impulses moved her:
nor was any such purported "incident" as
that related necessary to "prompt Mr. Sln-
gerly to couUnuo her generous subscription
as part of the income of the sum she had her-
self consecrated to charity." Tho facts are
that vi hen Mr. Slngerly first contemplated
the erection of a now building for his now
paper office, ho had picked upon the south-
west corner or Chestnut and Ninth, now occu-
pied by Porter A Coatcs. When lie men-
tioned It to his wife, upon whose strong judg-
ment he largely relied, she vetoes the site,
because she had a superstition against a eor-ne- r

that had leoii tw ice v iitrd bv fire. The
site finally chosen met her approval and
when the various plans were submitted to
her she at once, without knowing the prices
selected the costliest, because it was the best.
It was her Mgacity that determined the erec-
tion of the imposing and imperishable struc-
ture, and Mr. Slngerly was wont to refer
with prldo to the edifice as a monument to
her superior Judgment. The late Mrs. Sln-
gerly was his second wife: his only two
children, both married, weie daughters of
the first Mrs. slngerly.

s-

Apropos of the cremation that is to take
place I translate from IS Unite,
"journal politique qiiofHllcn," Rome, De .
31, 1551:

CnEVIATlO.N OK AN rillssl.N A'ltKICA.
Wo hear from New York, Dec. 4J1 : -- While

old Uuroic so slowly accepts the idea of the
cremation of bodies, this method of :)opul-tur- o

has become a verity among us. Wo
have already liegtm to establish crematories
and in some places bodies, await their turn for
incineration. The preference for actuation
is not confined to any class et society. It was
thus that recently the body r n well known
young actress, Miss Laura Clancv, came to
be cremated at her own express desire. Here
follows a description of the cremation of Miss
Clancy's body at the Lancaster crematorium.
Hoc. li Iisos.1. J 'J'Jil List ruprecutaliou of the
young actress attracted many people. hu
hold a reception to the end."

Cremation Is by no means a new notion.
Thero was Henry Laurens, of the famous old
South Carolina family, a merchant of rare
judgment and culture, renowned as a Revo-
lutionist, delegate from his st.uo to the Con-
tinental Congress and president of it for tw o
years; minister lrom the colonics to Holland;
confined for fitteen mouths In n llntlsh
prison, and finally commissioner with Jay
and Franklin, to make the treaty this emi-
nent man left dinvtioiu for lus'liody to 1

burned, as the ln-s- t way to return its ele-
ments vv hence they came." It was done as he
had ordered, in a rude way, but as well as
the facilities at hand would enable them t
cremate It.

daughter became the ife uf In.
David lt.iuis.iy, the historian, born in Lanca
ter county, but who remoied South to
achieve the incisure of his fame. Iu
literatuicand iuslicin, he accomplished a
vast deal K'rhaps because be slpt only
four hours out of the twenty-four- , lie met
his death on the street at the hands of a en-
raged lunatic to whose mental vinsoundnoss
ho had testified in a judicial proceeding.
Mrs. Hamsny was a good deal shocked at
the testamentary direction of her father as to
the burning of fier lxly. Ilut his heirs res
is'cted his wishes.

Is the seven or eight hours sleep r d.i
only. i habit? Tho Jesuits, who are an in-
tellectual order, accomplishing severe tasks,get along with llvo hoiirssleep out of twenty-fou- r.

Is there any Lancaster countv lielle wait-
ing "to be asked to 0111 the' inauguration
lull? Wo are behind our grandmothers.

hen Madison's Inauguration ushered in a
era of greater soriai brilliancy than had
prev ailed during the Jcnursoiilau regime,
there was a ball. llobcrt Jenkins,
of Windsor Forges, was our congress-
man then. And it was his wife
"she was a lieauty in her day " who,
with the Hritishiuiuister led the dance. Mr.
Jenkins was the mother of Mrs. M.J, Nevhi,
of Caernarvon, of Mrs. Alfred Novin, et
Philadelphia, of Mrs. Catharine Jacohs, irChurchtoiMi, and an aunt of Mis. W. II.
Kordney, of this city. A iortrait which ha- -

lately been copied by one of her kinsfolk
shows her to have had the Dolly Madison
typo or face. Alas! that we should have
lallen upon the ovll days

' of bachelor con-
gressmen. Simiiim,.

It is not strange that with the number J
lieeuliar people iu the world, there should
come to light occasionally a v cry peculiar will.
Testatrix Sarah Kilen Smith', of Philadel-
phia, must liavo been an eccentric kind of
person, ir the terms or her v 111 are any index
or her character. She len a house hi West
Philadelphia and its contents to Sarah Mien
Wilson, with the provision that its
be paid to her until her .loth year, "and at
the ago of :t0 w hen she will (lV over; know
the necessity of taking care of her means and
not having a husband who uses tobacco or
Intoxicating drinks," the prorty to be de-
livered to her abtolutoly ; "but should she
have a husband who can ullurd to Indulge iu
the use or rum and tobacco, of course lie can
support her without tills licquost, and the
house ami grounds shall be given to the
woman's branch of the Homo Missionary
society of the Presbyterian church for the
support or an Indigent preacher who shall
not Indulge iu mieh practices, to enable him
to spread the gospel conscientiously and fear-
lessly at some out-po- or these Fulled
States." Futlicr 011 iu her will, she left a
mortgage and notes amounting to (Son "to
the most reliable committee to be found iu
lids city, (Philadelphia) ter the suppression
of intoinperanco and tobacco." Her hostility
to liquor she explains Iu declaring that
through them she reached her crowning
sorrow. After all the care she took In her
Iwquests Judge Penrose Intimate that many
or them concerning liquor were void because
of vagueness. In the end the counselor a
good lawyer in g will go n great
distance even with oocentile j0!ons.

Tun Dauphin county couit has divided not
to issue u mandamus on (Jov. Pattlsou, d.
reeling the executive toKsuo the commission
or president Judge to Howard Itecder, in
Northampton. Tho supreme court w ill most
likely alllrin the position that the Judge old-
est iu commission shall be the president.

Tut: great rarely find atinrechttiim in ih.
generation In which they llv e. The husband
or a boarding house landlady Is now termed
a " Hetty."

THK LATE SGlirUKK COLFAX.

.flik
rv M'r.wt.n or tiii not r. 1 rnr

r.'r.sfi;.vr .1 m 1 1 1 11 itrit.

The train bearing the remains et the late
Hon. Schuyler Colfax arrived in Chicago at
the Northvvesteru station nt 7:lf o'clock Weil-nesil.-

evening. The casket was in n special
car attached to the Omaha oppress, nnd this
car was heavily draped in mourning and
marked with an approni late inscription.
No services were held in Chicago.
Tho train was met by l.sO Union
veterans and Odd Follows. Messrs.
Seton, Mann, Tutlull. and Scribner,
of the F11I011 veterans, and Fos, May
Dull, and lienor, t.f tlie 0ld Fellows,
aetcd hs pall liearer. The remains were ac-

companied by an escort from Mankato, Minn.
A piocesslon was formed and the line of
march Liken up through the blinding snow-t-

the Iik Shore station. At the station 11

delegation or Odd Fellows and prominent
citizens or South llend. hid., took hold of
the tsslv. Tho casket was placed in a car at-

tached to a special tram which left for Scuth
llend ulsiiit o'clock. The funeral will take
place in south llend, Intl., on Saturday.

TERSONAL.
PitiNt ess ItRvTmcr sutlers ninth from

rheumatism,
Wm. K. Ya.mh.iiiiii.i's fine lioiise is for

Kile. He w cut short at the vv rong time.
Piter. Hknj. Sii.livi s;, the fatuous Yale

professor of natural seienco, is dead at the
ago or ls. .

Asnv Shtman i the dark horse waiting
to be unblanketcd in the nns' for the F. s.
senatorship in Illinois.

Dn. JouN L. Atli.c, of tins city, has been
one of the mau.igei-- s of the Phila-

delphia Hoiio of Hefuge.
Knni Doroi.Ass tells his colored friends

that they vvtll never prosper as long as they
lely on politics and ioliticiaiis.

Koiir.itT Hrovvmno. who has been a
widower for twenty-lou- r vetirs is ulsnit to
marry again. Ho is T." years old.

"Genbiivl" Booth, of the Salvation vrmy,
recently advertised for a clerk who 'must
write short-han- d and N) fully saved."

Mns. Am.Ison, mother of Joaquin Miller,
has been deserted by her "ZZ- - bus-Isi-

to whom she was married about a year
ago.

CoLnMvN.thpgre.it mustard man, siys
that lie lias not made his fortune out of
mustatd eaten, but out of mustard wasted on
plates.

Tin. Hi; v. John O. John.so.n,
of the late Ldw. Darlington, having accepted
a call from the Kcfomietl church, hi Xorris-tow- n,

whence Itov. II. M. Kietler removed
to Ilastuti. arrangements will soon Ijo made
for his installation.

FiiF.UElil'-- MoumtAi-.i'i- , a well-to-d- o

brewer of Milwaukee, has lnn airestelon
the i barge of abandoning In, wife and three
children. The wife died a wvek ago or sick-
ness and survation tin, prmul to make
known lier troubles.

I'll VIM.Ks III, ik's Ii lends pros)st, build-
ing a church to his memory, and many
promist ofHtipport have .ilreiyilv been re.
ceivetl fioui nilmirers or the novelist. If
in ritsl out, the first p.vstor w ill prolsibly be
his nephew, the Itev. Compton Ileade.

Dvv in D wis is ery sensitive to riditule
lie vt as in early years a man or rlolont pas-
sions, ami on one occasion threw a fellow out
of a window who had insulted him. The
!,or w retell was crippled for life, and to this
day Judge Davis regrets that ho did not
ismtrol his anger.

i,i:n. Flinsio.NT, at the age et 7j. i about
to start for Mexico in the nerv-ic- of a com-pin- y

that has brought a trillo et ten million
acres of land there. After examining the
titles he will head an exploring uirtv to sur-vo- v

and fix the boundaries of the vast tract
He is to receive a salary or tio.ooo and liberal
commissions. Ho It poor. but v lgorous.

John HuskinN parents, when the lad wai
11 yean of ago, w undivided lietwfi-- wishing
bun to ! a bishop and wishing him to be
Io't laureate. Tho rising genius or Tcnnv-so- n

did not check their aspirations in tfio
latter direction. Tho Is.v at that time was a
molitic writer or rhvmen, most of which
have lss;n preserved to the present day.

Wm.t AVhitmvs is alHivo the avwr.igoheight; his hair and lioard are long white,
but the blood beneath theskin givesa ruddy,
almost maroon tinge to his face. It must
have been a beautiful face, once, and even
now as ho talks the lines or age fade aw ay and
tlio beauty or its youth become again vfsible.
Tho eyes are bluo-gra- ami tlio rorehrad
prominent above tlio e,v es, but not high.

Miss Kl.lADKTH hTt-AK- PlIELl'S is
mentioned as giving to it friend a pretty
calendar or her ovi n making. Sho wrote tlio
short selections, admirably chosen, on fine
parchment paper, Tour inclics by tw a These
leaves were made into u tiny book with
ltussia leather covers, which were fastened
by tenuis of ribbon fin acaidlnal plush pane,
on the top or which hung a bunch or the
rnend's favorite flow er.

i'j:ctai. xotici:s.
A Witty fJiiMoim-- r

weiil tori illiiK Moreanrt nskeil for SOZODON'T.Il.p htoakeepT ulil, "Were out of that butawe I souixthlnv Juitt nsK'ssl." Thecustomeruld, 'No oii don't." nml went ton neighbor-in- g

toie and pot a bottli or sooi)ONT.
JlHwiliodAiv

Vimr Golden Wtilillng.
lhis is the tlltleth unnlvcrary of uiarrlngu.

Jlost lolks tthocelcbnite it have reuclied u good
old lure. 'ojile have a right to

ujo.t u hearty old ago. It u tad to co old pc
pie the lctfms of debility nml lmixivcrligtied
IiIikhI. I'eoplu h ho are not too fur gone run

their blood, ciiiuiurrdi'bllity nnd en-
joy tlgorous health by Ihu use of Jlnovii'n Iron
llittei-9- . lir. Jlyuin. or Kiilnleld, La., suys :" Uroun'tt Iron llltti-i- U the bit lion iiicpara-tlui- i

I hateevcr knonii In my thirty icar of
IiructUe "

i.i.tti:u rito.vt si:n.vtou j.vcoh..
Srs-iTI- ClUXDER,

Albimt, N 1 , Murch 31, Uta
Kuril long llmo tt has Lcpii my habit to line

IlRAMiiiKTii'a I'm. Iu fact, I Ian reldom had
occixloii lo use any otlur wctjlrinv, nnd ll
utrimls mc great pleaiuie to my that forbllloui,-ness- ,

dynpepsla, and the other Ills of the aystem,
lo which men In public Ufa arc uioio upt tluiu
otliom to be subject, they aiuini lm iduublo rem-crt.-

.! OILS' C. J ACOUS.

lor Constipation, lndlgf-Mloii- , Foul btouuich,
Ililiit-- and lleathiche, no lucdlclua eiiuaU
"Ilniiidieth'n l'llls." I'uipniidtliuplc, contain,
tiurnouieroury, they r the family uicillclna
cheat and uife giiurd.

STOCKS.

pooit, wniTKtvTco.,

PltlMKItAII.WAVSKCl'IIITIKsAI.VVAVsON
IIA.M) FOH IXVhsTMKNT.

MlniKvipctlls Iteid Kituti, 7per cent, lunula for
wile nt lol nnd lutcicst. 1'ropilrlorw of "1'mir'a
.viuuiud of Hallway," Coiriponilentu Invited.

45 Wall Struct;, Now York.
oct t lydcod

BAlttl A INS.
All W tiller UlKHltffrt-llitmoi- ulthmil l,'ii,a

lo cost. Now la the time tuuiiv join ImlerMear,
lliislery. Knit .lackeln, VVoofen shlrta, lilovvv,
.VlltU, Couilorta, L'oiintcriaiiis, etc. This op.
poitiinlty lll notlat long. 'Hie Indications uiefor better tlmca and piitva. save tnouev and

i lir.NKT lIKlll'lOL'Hf
Na-- J Vortli nuvcu Street.l',s. II m.t s and choice huililliiir It ti ter eale

Also butltllug Blonv mid gaud,

.iij.mr.i..

rilNTS KKMF.DY.

HUNT'S
mim: vm 1. iv r.i:

REMEDY!
m;v r.i: known id vail.

j i' is a sriitinc.
ror Kttlnev nnd l.lvcr tllmltler, till- -

linrv nil Liver l.ene, l)it,iy, timvtt
11 tut lMal)Cle.

If is KKLlAlll.r.
In ciiitiur llilicht's IHsense, Paint In th Hark,

Loins or ?lile, ltetentlon or Noll- -

lietriitlonot rune.
iiiiitii. ki:('ommi:niu:ii.

It eiiips IlllltHisnr.., Ilcndsche, Jniiiitllre, sum
stMnt'h, lsm',,ln, Coiisl,jitloii Slid

l'tles
11 Willi KS I'lto.Ml'll.V.

Ami rules tnlrmpenincp, Nervous ltpa.e,
Urneinl IHiillllv, K.rcsspsniut

Keuiale VV eaknes
-- li;lT ATOSC- K-

11 rc'torcn the Kidney, Liver and IVoirrli to
hcjdlliy action, nd cures when sit other med-

icine, full. HiimliTtls hvp been favtsl who
luive been slven up to die by ftloiuW mid phvl
clsn

I'nu t. 1.1V

1BXII full ILLl'sTU VTKI I'AMPULr.T 1 O

HUNTS KE3IKDY CO..

. ritovinvLvcK, n t.
"

-- sOi.l 11T Vl.l KRFi;GlsTs-t;- 9

JvHu.Trt.sAT C

"HON IHTTFUS.

nBn nttR ' vv vv vv nv m"r!Wm
ii n ii no o vv w vv w n s n D

nnH unit o I) WW WW NNN SSa
a ii n h o o WW WW nnv K 2
HOB k K Ot) VV VV K KM to"

u nan ih us tli it i o o NN N
II liriK O II N M V
II U H II O N .IX
II 11 It IX N M.I

it rrrr m--r h--- unn Bsss,
i r t r u a C

Itnn It r t kk unit hs.ss,,
ii t t k it it
ii i t tan it it Fssss

Tlda medicine, couiblntng Iron with pure vege-
table tonics, iiulpkly nnd roniplulely Cl'KLs
lnsI'hl'sl.V. IMlllil.sSlON, fAI.Altt..
WEVKNLss, ivil'l'lli; lil.OOll, lltlLLs nnd
fi: KKnndN'CFKALl.l.V

lly rapid and thorough -- ! nillrt t ion with the
tilood It reaches every p.trt of the system, purl.
Ilea and enrithes the blOfs, stroncthens the
muscles and nerves, and tones und imlgonites
the system- -

A nno Appetizer Best tonic knnn n.
11 ss ill euro the worst citso of Dyspepsia, re-

moving alt distressing symptoms, mch a last-
ing the t'ooil, liclchlng, Heat In the stomach.
Heartburn, etc.

Tho onlv Iron mcditliie that nlll not blacken
or Injure ihe teeth.

It ts Invaluable for diseases pccultnrto omen,
nnd to all persons tt ho leml sedentary lit es.

Alt unfailing remedy fur diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys.

Persons hiiirertng from the effect of overwork,
nervous troubles, loss of nppetlte, or dfblllty,
rsperlonitxiulck relief and icnewed energy by
Its use.

It does not cnuo Hcudaiho or protluce Constl-pntlo-

oritUIl Iron medicines do.
Ills the only preparation of Iron that causes

no injurious effects, l'hjalctnns nnd druggists
recommend It ns the best. 1 rv It.

The Kunulne 1ms Tnido Murk nnd crossed red
lines on tvn.ipiH.-r-. Take noothfr. Maileonlyby

IlllflVV.S CIIKMICAI. CO.
IULTIVPKK, V l.

HOSTETTER'S
CELEBnATED

STOMACH

BITTERS.

Hosteller's stomach llntrrs Is the artltlp for
you. It stimulates the Mlliig cuerglei, luvlgo- -

rates the botly und cheer the mind It euables
the system to throw err the debllltutlnif effects
of undue fatigue, glv rs lenewed v Igor to the

dlgestloii. urouses the liver when Inac-
tive, renew s the Jaded appetite, nnd encourages
healthful repose. Its lugiedlents are safe, und
Its credentials, which consist In the hearty en
dorsenicnt of persona uf every chi'a of socletj-- ,

Ole most conv inclnx
for sale by nil Uric't-l- s nnd Healers gcuer

ally. Jl lnidvo.ll.tr

mix i rriu: '
TTOL1PAY liOODS.

WALTER A. HEIHTSH,
NO. 'X LAST KING JSTKEKT,

i.ANtASTEIt. PA.

THIS IS THE l'LACK TO IIUY VOUIl

HOLIDAY GOODS,

CABINET VVAIth,
CAI1INKTS,

KASKLii, I'EDEhTALS
'iLII'l'EUllACKH.

IlLACKIMi CAhhS,
COJIMODES, n.T HACKS,

TOWEL ItACKb.!
HOOK ItACKf,Ao.,Ac.

A ver lairge Line of these goods, mid idtvaya
n pliasuru to show them.;

WALTER AT HEINITSH,

No. 28 West King Street.
dcctMSmd

ItUUTS axj nitoi:s.

pAHOAINS IN HOLIDAY fsLl'I'IHUS.

WM.H.GAST,
SO. 105 SOUTH qUEKX HTltKKl.

DKALEIt IN

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.

W'b luive have a nit elot of t'uiicy bllnpciv for
Chiistmua I'leseiita, nt miees nglngfio I1.0U
no. Also it full line of .Medium 1' rlceil UOOlff,
hhoea and Itubbera, which will be sold at the
lowest posniue pricea, sown mo tluiu mr s,

whetlier 111 Iteady-inad- or Ordered
vVurlc. We continue to lead nil others In meas-
ured woi k for Indieaor ifcntlemcn. mill our line
French Culf Congress lloota or lliitton Shia-a- , for
iftsa, we guarantee to be eiiuul to any ts.uishoo
to be had iuij where. Ily our nmv methrsl we
otercomnidl s'lueiikiug, tthlcli la aoobjccllonu-bi- o

to many peiona,
UIVE US A Till A I. AMI Villi WILL till

I'LEAhEl).

to 'riirarAssi:ii.s ANDNotick All nit) hereby for.
blilileu totrespusa on uiiv of tlio lands of Ihu
Coriiwiill orSpcedvn.II estates, In I.ebnnou uud
ljiuciutur counties, whether Inclosed orunlii.
f loainl, either for the puriiose of sbinitlag or llsli.
Ing, na tliuluw vtlll bi ifgldly enfuieed agidnsl
nirtrvapaaaing ou aaldlunda of the iiuderalgucd
idler thia notice.

WM. COLEMAN FKEEMAN,
I!. I'KKLY AI.PLN.
LDWAItUl UtEESlAN.

Attonit y lor It. V. Colviuau'k belli.
ivtU-tfdJtv-

arr.ciAi. notut.
iikv tiotws.

PJaSr & ROTHER

OEMBR0IDERIES.I
A Complote line of MEDIUM nml FINE QUALITIES, iib well or

the MOST EL-E- ANT DESIQN8 IMTO11TBD, to which we Invite Bpoo"

HAMBURG DMBROIDBRIDS,
Cambric Edgings and Lisertings,

Nainzook Edgings and Insertings,
Swiss Edgings and Lisertings,

ALLOYERS AND FLOUNCINGS.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear.
A JOB LOT AT MUOII IlEDUOED PRICES.

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. 25 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

--jm:xT noon to thi: coruT iiorsr.

WFAHNEST0CK'S.W

HOTJSE-FTJRnSIIN- & DET GOODS,
-- IX QIANTiriKS ,I- -

FAHNESTOOK'S, Next Door to the Court House.

Persons coiiimenctUK houseLrrplnit or thoseabontloiriilrnl.h.ahouldreineniUirthat ourstoreIs slocked with rasra nnd bales of MICETIMJ! AMI MIIKlI.s'u ML'rtLINH lllrarherlIn ll th various wldlha nml grades, bought for en.h at Imter bifoitiknown, and will be sold Hceordlnulv. ist,unn.ioiii,'Rrnrianii t niueacrieii lawu l.lnen. Totvrls "rowellnir, Nankins. Tlcklncietc. Also, lltankets I omforU, ijullf, Louiiterpiiurs.Tuiker II ml Tutilniind Mnnd

R. E. FAHNESTOGK,
Next Door to the Court House, Lancaster, Pa.

plIIILVI .vroiti..

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS.

METZGER cSc HAUGHMAN'S
CHEAP STORE.

In now Tull of Shootlii"; anil Shlrtiiitf Miisllna of nil the Popular Makos In all
Widths nnd Qualities, at lower prices than over bofero. Tickings of

all Krades ttudor the roffular prices. Table Ltiions from Aitotion
from 20ots up to 81 50 per yard NapkhiB and Towels

In largo assortment. Counterpanes from Auction.
KT NEVER BEFORE SO LOW..CJ

letzger & Hauglmiaii's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER.

- fletwcf n th Cooper Ibmtrond sorrr Hurr Hotel.

rOHX S. (UVLLIl.

JANUARY, 1885JI
To lfiliiff our stork we have reduced piiros lo suit Ik times.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Coats, all reduced in price.
Seal Plushes and Cloaking Cloths and Trimmings, all reduced

in price.
Dres3 Goods. Shawls and Skirts, all reduced in price.

-4-- Carpet Departments
We are receiving our NEW SPRING STOCK in Velvets, Brussels,

Tapestry, Extra Supers and Ingrains. Prices Never wore so Low.
Persons wanting Carpets the coming season, it will pay them to look
at our Stock and Prices.

etrsTonr: coxxEcrso with ri:i,i:i-uoxE.-t-

From Januuiy 5, 1!3, our stole will lie closed uliiy. 111 , xiwpt Silimlujs, until 111 tlier notice.

J0iiN S. GIYLER & C0J
No. 25 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

BOWERS A HURST.

T' '

ANUARY
WE 6IIAI.L OI'KEIl

THH

0 EAST KIND

Checks, ele .
Corera, te etc

2i:o. I".

DLIt MOCK OK

Pa.
rpHIJ

"
JlT:ST

' of Kuclne, Casino undfunis In thutonu, from Ue. per pacU up,
VKLI.OW 1'ItONT CIOAlt

bTOlti:.

ieiuedy for tlio iiliovodl-iiimi- :
Ii) eusenof tlio worst

itnyutferor 1 o. mliiress
III. 1. A. HJ.UCl.VI,

If I Peart St., N. V,

BLANKETS
ItediiPfd l'llnn, to dote out tlio Lutliu Lot, uh vu do not uaut tomiry llicin over tlie

hioitoii. Iti'iiinibr, w diducl 10 percent. Iiointivvry Cushi-ale- .

COMFORTS. COMFORTS.
I.lrnunt linn to close out wltti lOiiiTtcnt. deducted frouirviTy t'nliul., DA.N'ION t'LANNKI.S

cents )ier yurd up. HIILKTIM, AM) blllltTI.N'G M17H1.INH, Uirgo Mock lit Low lrlcos.wllh 4(jcr cent, dortuclcd from every Ciuli hull). Wo open extra II110 ouulltlesln 4.1 nnd iiInch 1'ILI.UW CASli JIUM.INS ut Low I'rlcva, viliU lopercuut. deducted fixin evmy Cubalc.
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

Black Black Cashmeres.
We offer llieui low, with 10 percent, deducted fioui every Ciodi Indw. I'leiiko the un cull nayou 111 be sure to mve iuouey on j our purcluisc of in.

More will closed at 0 , in., except Niturdny. until fuitlier notlio.

BOWERS
Nos. 26 and 28 North

TTKADQUAilTKilS KOU

IMHAN MKDIClXKh,

and Modoc
Indian Oil,

--AT

Locher's Drug Store,
NO, ST., Lancaiter, l'u.

ItATHVOX.

ALE!

& HURST,
Queen St., Lancaster,

li.VlMU-S- T, AXI)MOT
"'"I'lctoussortiiient

roker
HAltTMA.VS

CONHUill'TlOS.
llHiisutlioiiMindsof

Olvecxiiiciiinnd
u2jiuieodACiuw

WHITE, SCARLET and GREY
AtUieatlj

Silks and

Ka-ton-- ka

A


